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Ion Lula Obispo, California

POLY ROYAL SUPPLEMENT
MM

1000 S«« Rodeo Evonts;
Final Go—Around Today
Cel Paly's Bud Collet ajnena w u alive with some 1000
spectstori st the Intercollegiate rodeo yoaterday afternoon.
Eighty-five contestant# participated in the action-packed
events that includad bareback riding, saddle
bull riding, roping
. events,__glrf's calf tylrIng and
and an 1unaohadulad
‘
‘ aaoapo of
"Yack,’’ a brahma bull from tho

,L“Y ack,"part of tho itoclc of
ManualI Cardoxa
Cardona uaad-at tho Poly
ilovsl rodeo,
rodso. w
didn’t
m m n t ***
oil
didn't
iVVow*
a*aw* ____
sed about tho whole ahow.
enthuaa
In fat
act, ho dlaaappolnted Jim
I’oly ______
at Pomona,
by
Jaaoba, Cal
_____
„
aping from
from mi
nls ohuto.
‘ S BTo top the no
all off, ho aaaapod from tho
The i
arona and kopt Cal Poly'i Animal bo hold In
Husbandry
Instructors
buay unit on Popper L
trying to got him bank Into tho In Polr Stadium
ahow,
scheduled.
•cott Roddtngton, announoor
All student ehowmanahlp eonfor tho ahow, Introduced Rodoo
eta hav* been moved to tho
Quoon Carry Warahawaki to tho
dying pavilions, ewin* unit
crowd at tho baginning of tho
ana sheep unit.
Tha Intaroollaglato rodeo will
rodoo while participant# roda In
aarpantlno faahlon with eolorful bo hold aa scheduled at
fla il In hand,
Thara'a uaually a clown In
ovary crowd but thla sju>w had Netmen Down FSC
two—JIm
"Mony"
Monaghan, Cal Poly natters took thair sec
aophomora Animal Huabandry ond CCAA win against one loss
major from Placorvllla, and Bruca yesterday afternoon aa t h e y
Dodson, aanlor Animal Huaban downed Traano State 0-8 on tha
Mustang courts. Tha raaultai
dry major from Caatro Valley.
SINGLES—Sid Sharp, PS, daf. .
The feminine baautlea topped Don
Lord. CP, fl-4, 6-li John Grooff the excitement of tho day
with thalr rendition of glrla' calf
tying, a race between Carol Tru- Gary Simpson, fa , 9-0. 6*1) Tom
Carla Jean Coffman, Joan P^rnf n .C ry daf.John UorrU, PS,
*fhap
Bhaphard, Karan Rtjrnolds, 0-S, 10-11 John Sanford.eCP, daf.
Mama Muller and Nancy rallory. John Seidel. PS. 7-S, &>| Davo
Mema Muller did It
Barnett, Pf, daf. Gary 1.origananother laurel to her title
acker. CP, S-«, 6-4, 6-8. ,
tional Ofrle Intarcollogiato Ooat
DOUBLES—Lora and Honlfaa,
Tying Champion,
CP, daf. Sharp and Grover, PS,
And tho real aportamon war* $*•. 7-6) Llngham and Darnell,
Roy Harria, BUI Olbford and CP, der. Simpson and Heldel, PS,
Tom Brannum, Animal Huaban
dry Inatructora at Cal Poly who
tried thalr hand at ribbon roping.
It waa a harrowing experience) fell abort on the flrat throw but
Olbford waa held
" up for
' lack of a same up shining with hie second
ribbon for hla calf, but when tho toes ana tied Olbford with a tima
ahow finally got on tho road, or of 84.1,
Into tha arena, Olbford stooped
Tom Brannum ran his aalf back
hi* __
islf short with a well placed •round tha arona until ho got him
lariat.
aloao to tho finish Una and downed
•oaond In tho ovont, Roy Harria, him in 89 seconds.
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ORITTINO HIS TEETH. . , and holding on fpr all ho la worth la Woa Pennington, AH

major, In tho llrat go-around oi tho brahma
Intarcollogiato rodeo Tho ilnal go-around in
Collot Arona at 2:00 p.m. Awarda oi prlioa
phy danco In Crandall Qym. —
- ;

10 Claim Judgsd

AtAnnualI Flowar
Show
T

bull riding ovont at tho annual Poly Royal
all ovonta will bo hold thla aftomoon In Bud
and trophloa will bo mado at tonlght'a tro
' ■
___

Gauchos Beaten;
Froth Record Set

Floor dlaplaya by the Oirnamantal Horticulture etude a_ highAn NCAA froah 11500 matara
uhted the annual Poly Royal swimming
liny record waa ahattered
mw
i ahow hero yoaterday and by Cal Poly's Jack Adam yeatarear
May.
day afternoon aa tha Mustangs and
Oaorga Ragar of Enclnltaa and Colta clobbarad Unlvaraity or Cali*
fornla at Santa Barbara's Oauchoa
Jim Bryson of dan Lula Oblapo
Oblai
upturad flrat place in tho bach In a twinblll, Tha vanity aplaahara
nrd patio dlaplay claai
es* to bo fol- awam to a 01-21 triumph while
lctcd In aecond placea by _Rlohard tha freahman ronauered tha UCIB
OteuJI of Arroyo Grande
la and Ray
Kay firat yaar man. 47-11,
>hn AbachTinouvt of Hawaii. John
Adam’a tlma, 18:10,6, battara tha
oil of Rialto, Hub Xing
>n« of Ban 1961 mark of 19:82.8 aft by Uni
tpe Nika- wsiMgt
Lull Oblapo and Oaori
versity of Washington's Herb
aeto of Ban_______
Joaa took
thlrd place
pi
________
. third
Portafanae. Muatang
Mustang mantor
mentor IMck
Portslanae,
h the earn# class. Tho apodal Andaraon aaid tha new
standard
naw atanoara
ward went to Toah Yamae aad would be aubmlttad
submitted to tha NCAA
U Wabeta.
for recognition through that
Judging tha floor dlaplaya and group'a Records Committee.
Kaaplng thair victory alcaln In
M 10 daaaaa of apodmona and
vringamanta war# Mr*. Bias Up- tact at eight, tha varalty awlmunn Knoll, garden editor for mara awapt all 10 Individual firat
l«nt magaalno and Mra. Walter plaoaa againat tha Oauohoa. Thurafcklanburg of Took’a Florlato In day, April 10, flnda tha AnderL*dl. Tho Judging took plaoe yea- aona defending thair State crown
Wiar, but exhibit* will bo opm at tha Ling Beach Sta te-boated
ML lata today.
S H U g fllfif M fn m lm t M B i i

•Schedule o f S en t*
SATURDAY AFTERNOON
LOO lynchronlaod Swimming, Natatorlum
1:00 Intarcollogiato Rodoo, Bud Collot Arona
SATURDAY KVRNINO
*00 Mat Pica Pi Banquet, Andaraon Hotel
:I0 Cal Poly Prpai Aten.' Banquet, Edna Farm Center;
Hoi In Club Banquet, Breaker! Cafe, Morro Bay;
Architectural Engineer* Banquet, Veteran* Memorial Bldg.
»:00 Rodeo Trophy Awarda Dance, Crandall Gymi
Coronation Ball, Bporta Arona, Camp San Lula Oblapo
W:*' Coronation of 1080 Poly Royal Quoon at Coronation Ball
1:00 End of 1050 Poly Royal

Wintsr Qusrtsr GPA's
Sts Cosdi Acs Msn

Women’* r e a i d e n o * hallf on
campua out-did tha man for tho
a o a o n d atraight quarter grade
point wlao.
Chaaa Hall, houalng junior and
>a
senior (iiIrla, waa on top with
with,a
8.48 UPA\ d u r
g the winter
luarter. Tho Sc
ore girl* of
quarter.
Bop
Joaporaon
aparac
war* close behind with
u \l
,
For tl
tha flrat time thla year, a
men’* hall placed In tha top throe,
a*
tlM fraehmen
or Tehama
I
freshmen of
cam#
aa the
through with a 2.3U,
Tho overall
averse of all onreran average
oampua living organisation* waa
8.10, aa compared
fall quai
quarter.
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Horsshidsrs Loss;
24 Runs Cross Fists
Cal Poly baaoballora wont down
to defeat yoaterday aft
roano St a t a
t h a Fri
whacked out a 81-1 victory over
the atunnod locale. The game waa
played on tho 8|uaU n^ dlareond
as pert of tho
gram.

El Cerrito Captures
Math Awards
El Cerrito high achool took flrat
team honor* at tho annual
Poly Royal mathematic* conteat
held yesterday. Individual honor*
want to Barr Roaenborg, a member
of the El Cerrito Team.
Placing aecond In team honor*
waa Capuchlno high achool, San
Bruno. Second place Individual
winner Noel Baggett. Capuchlno
High; third place, Rattle Todd,
Capuchlno High, and fourth place,
Michael Pallon, Mcnlo-Atherton
High, Atherton.
Participating in the conteat wore
60 achool* from throughout tho
atato.

THE WINNERS. . , El Cerrito High School cap!urod team
honor* In yesterday's Mathomatlca Contoai, Loft to right
are Barr Rosenberg, who also took firat place individual
honore, Frank Henyev, Dr Roy E. Simpaon, State Director
of Education and Superintendent of Public Inatruction
presenting the Ifophy, and Robert Dickaon,
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McGrew Elected A S B President

| Officers Named for ’59-’60

McCorkle, Munsee W in
Veep, Secretary Posts
oy John Zacharies
E d M cGrow, fa rm m an a g e m e n t m a jo r fro m Im perial
V alley, w a i nam ed A ssociated S tu d e n t B ody P re sid e n t as a
r e s u lt of elections h e ld T u esd ay a n d W ednesday. McGrow
won w ith 060 vo tes com pared to 670 f o r h is opponent Ric
B e rn d t, A g. o h e m istry m a jo r fro m M orro B ay. O th e r s tu d e n t

body uffii't* w« r«> won by B obt
MoCorkle, farm management m»Jor from ulenn, vice president, and
skip Muhwm*. toil ■unnei
aoltncu major
lllli. secretary.
from Pliaiant
I’leaaant Hllli
Hill*,

Runnirupa- wen
M.K, major from W
Appi

for thi vnp poit, and Lui Huatos,
lal idinci major from Anglin,
lllpplnii, aioriUry,
"I am happy for thi oonfidinoi
tha itudanta nava biitowad upon
and I would lllci
Ilka to thank
mi anu
tnanit all
ail
thou who had enough Intinat In
thijr atudant government to vota
in th|> wiik'a dictions, MoOriw
ld In an Intirvlaw
_____ following
a announoamint that hi
ha had
won.
McGnw aaid that hi doia not
plan any nvolutlonary changes in
atudant fovirnmint or pollolia.
lolie Hi
addad that hi will dial with problima aa they ariai. McGrow aald
hi riallaaa tni problem of growing
anrollmint at Poly without a aubatantlal inoriaaa in atudint body
nvinuia, but faila that all phases
of oampua lift ahuuld arit fair
triatm int in thilr allocation*,
McGnw fula that all thi dlvtatona of thi rampua ahould havi
fair ripraaantntlon. howivir, hia
appolntmmta will hi madi from
among thi biat qualified mm for
thi mb, rather than from aola
consideration of dlvlaton or major.
Concerning thi iliotlona, ha
•aid that hi was lorry that mon
atudmta did not hxirolu thilr
fht to voti. Almoat two-thlrda
rl^rht
thi atudint body fallid to go
to thi polla.
MiGraw waa alao lorry that
more pup il did not taka tha opportunmy to m ut tha candidates
thi oampaisn mailing
wtlng hi Id laat
onday evening.
“ ' muting,
In*. Thla
hi__aald,
waa an opportunity for
atudmta to voioa thilr crltloiam
of atudint govirnmint and to axr iu thilr vtiwd on ourrmt atu•nt iuuia.
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Coronation Ball
Climaxes Events
"This yiar'i Coronation Ball
will bi tha b u t evar," saya Dun
Markum, chairman of , tin biggeat social ivm t of thi aiaaon.
"With all of thi departminti In
aohool planning and working
hardir than avir to put on an
outstanding Poly Royal, It'a only
fitting that wi do our baat to
maki thi wukind a mimorabla
one." Markup addid.
Thi thimi for thi gala affair,
"Fantasy In Lights," will ba car
ried out with the uai of multi
colored, shaded lights and decoratlona designed by Dave Bartlett.
Aa In privioua years, thi Ball
will bo held at thi Camp San Luis
Obispo Sport* Arina, tonight from
0 to 18.
With music by thi Collegians,
unusual dicoratlona, and the Coro
nation of the Quun at 10 p.m.,
the event la destined to be eviry
thing Markum aaya it will,
Tickita may bi purchased at
thi door for $8 per couple or
from members of tne Engineering
Council, iponsors of the annuel
event. Attn* for thi evening will
be uml-formal (dark aulta for
nun and formal* for woman),

Farlough Named
All-American

*

Harman Farlough, muaoular Cal
Poly ropa climber, has bean namad
on tha All-Amarlcan Intercolle
giate gymnastic* third team.
Tha pick aa mada by a aalaotton
committal mads up of mtmbars of
tha National Asaooiatlon of Gym
nastics Coaonaa.
Farlough, a aanlor aoolal science
major from Loa Angelas, finished
third In tha 80 foot ropi climb at
thla y u r a national ooiloglata
meat, making tha ollmb in 8.8 sec
onds. In 10BI, Farlough finished
second In the event, climbing the
California Dairy M u c u s
ropa in 8.5 aaoonda.
Penn State University domin
Visiting Poly Royal
tha All-Amirican team*, with
California Dairy Prinoau Ji ated
tha University of California at
Carlton will bo on oampua to
Rorkeley tha only other Paolflo
out dairy showmanship' a'
morning and sftarnoon. Tonight Coaat school represented on the
aha will attend thi Ag. Journalism thraa All-Amarlcan taame.
Praia Banquat.
Mlui Carlton waa ailutod by Today‘a El Mustang was printed
__ _______
tha
Amarloan Dairy Aaiooiation
and ia acting aa their ropraaanta entirely by atudmta majoring In
tlva.
Printing, Division of Engineering.

Photo Buroou Busy, English Majors
Shutters Koop Hot Sponsor Prep
You’ra likely to have yeur pic
ture taken while Vialtlng
visiting aat Poly
Royal thla year! Cut Poly1* Photo
Bureau' wllfbi on thi Job covering
Just about iviry activity.
The staff of eleven photugrntriad work Thursday night
luien'a
riceptlon and won’t
_____
tha Coronation Rail and*
till tonight. Department
exhibits, displays, ivmta end contiata are achsuulid to bi ahot by
tho buay linamin.
If laat year's Poly Royal la any
Indication, approximately 000-1000
pictures will ba taken with 18
pieoea of equipment.
Developing and printing the pic
tures will require a craw In the
darkroom for tha entire time. Aa
pUtursa era ahot, tha film Is
brought in and processed Imme
diately ao it may bi released to
ntwa gatharing aarvlcsa, El Mus
tang and tha aohool yearbook.

Drama Festival
A drama festival with four pah
tlolpatjng high aohoola waa apon.
sored by tho Kngllah Departmint
In cooperation with tha Weatam
Speech Association yesterday af
ternoon and this morning.
The Western Speech Annotation
furnished one critic Judge from
Fresno State College's Spaeoh dopartmint.
; ^
Arroyo Grands Union High
Stelgirwalt directed.
"The storm." by Donald Payton
waa presented by San Lula Obiipo
Senior High School under dlrtatlon of Richard Yao.
D.V. Raina and E. Rodman war*
director* of "The Wall," by Varna
Power* performed by Atasoadiro
Union High School atudsnta.
Rakaraflald'a North High
canted "Brilliant Performance,'
Marjorie Allan under direction
f t
Hinry Horwigi.

COLLEGE BOO K STORE A N D FOUNTAIN

Poly Royal Specia
Souvenir Stuffed Animals
Soft, cuddly
Col Poly souvenir
Stuffed animal*
that ore perfect
for homo decor or
ei sturdy t< ys for
the kiddles, .

to odd now decorator Interior to your
homo; on your wall*, framed or unfromod.
Boro chance to own oxomplo* of fine art.

$1 and up

Wide
Assortment

Come and See Us!!
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